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When opneo will pprmlt. Tho Trllmno
la nlwnya plncl to print short letters from
Its frlntuU lirurln cm current topics, wit
Its rule N thnt thrs? tnut bo slKnotl, for
piinllrntton. liy the writer's irnl nnrni
nnd tho condition precedent to iiccpptunce
Is thnt nil contributions of whatever
tint u ro nnd bv whomsoever sent ahull bo
subject to editorial revision.
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Tho openlnp of the Hotilevnrd speed-wa- y

club liouso Inst owning wns an
pvent of much Interest not only to
lovcia of horse HcMi, but to nniuintnetit
soekeni generally. The KliiiliuiL--t

Houlevnrd It porlmiM one of the lliust
in the world, nnd tho now houso of en-

tertainment will be nn additional at-- ti

action to dilvlns patties and wheel-me- n.

Tc Dick Turpln Way.
TIIK MCi:.Sn committee of

IT common council Is Ku It will
think lens and cut-full- befoio
Klvinr: Its unqunlllli'il Indnisc-mrn- t

to Mayor Moll's inopoM-tlo- ti

to extort $10,000 of additional
taxes each year fioin the lnis'l-m- ss

men of Sctanton. This sweep-
ing ni'W it'wnui' schenu- - Is not
Justlllable on any account. Theie
lias, as a picliliiinuiy, been no ade-
quate to cut needless cltv

Theie has no new guar-
antee thnt If moil- - money were pom el
Into the municipal hopper It would
not, like much of the money now p.iH,
be frltti red away with little show for
It mvo the bare necessities of govern-
ment. The new proposition In Its beai lug
one of stand and deliver, and It Is lev-
eled for the most part nt the head" of
the very men In the community whvii
the city can least afford to ovel burden
to drive out of town.

The business men of Seranton nro
taxed enough. Don't Imnglne that
they escape the tax on real estate be-

cause many of them nre teijants; It Is
nil llguicd In In the rent. And the taxes
v hleli they don't pay In the name of
the law they pay in the foim of en-

forced contributions to picnics, falls
nnd benefits, to charity, philanthropy
nnd lellglon, to one or another of a
thousand objects accustomed to con-

sider that the man who keeps a shop
or a store Is fair nnd proper prey. To
ndd to this already heavy burden a
new weight of license taxation, most
of It crude and reckless In Its sched-

ules of assessment, would not only bo
to commit an outrage without a scin-

tilla of substantial excuse, but It would
also be to adveitlse to tliu woild at
large that the city government of
Seranton, Instead of icllectlng the
city's proveiblal hospitality, legarda
liierehants,wtth disf.ivot anil legislates
to encourage tlitin to locate olsewheie.

We caie nothing In this connection
about what has been done In Hanls-bui- g,

Wllke.s-Hait- e or Podunk. Tho
rule hitherto In Seranton has been to
welcome capital and give cordial

to entcipilse, and it Is .1

good rule to continue..

It of the House at
Hairlsburg, had waited until after tho
Philadelphia city convention, It U
piohablc. that his resignation would
have been postponed Indefinitely.

At Right Angles.
i:XPYI. VANIANS v.ho do.P live their political Informa-

tion chiefly fieri, the Phila-
delphia now.qiaprts con-troll-

bv Mr. Wanai.iaki r and his
nntl-Qua- y league will b.- - liiteiested liri
learning that at the iiili'i-ir- elections
held In Philadelphia on Tues Iny even-
ing, with the lines tightly drawn be-

tween the men who belU-v- In the John
Wnnamaker w.iv of runii'ng politics
and those who, in spite of all the In-

vented odium beared upon It by Mr
Wanamakei's hlu-- mm, prefer th.
M. S. Quay way, tho admliers of
Quay captuii'd the city committee by
a two-thli- vote, cariied twenty-llv- a

of the twenty-seve- n legislative dis-

tricts In tho city, named nln, of tho
ten national delegates and wlt.ed out
of politics the magistiate who orlgln-nll- y

lent himself to the WunainuUer
rplte pio-ecutl- of tjuay on tho
trumped up ili.iip.e of consplilug to
u-- state funds. TI.e Philadelphl 1

papers whli h me continued by lit oth-
er Wanamaker aie not saying much
about thoe pilmailea. but th inde-
pendent Pblla lelpl.la Tlmfta view si in
llieni a demonstration of tho fact that
In Philadelphia nt least tho
lusuigcnt element bin little to show
for Itself besides bluff and noise- - mil
we suspect that this u tine In a lar.-r-

majoilty of the comities tbioughou;
th" state.
. Itepubllcan stalwarts will bo

by the Phllat'elphla lesulfc
to put up 1 t.quaie light In evey other
disputed arena, classing the Insuigeuts
as pait and paicel of the Democratic
opposition and not trying to conciliate
the professionals amonr them by of-fu- js

of eompiomlse. Two yeais ngo,
as Colonel MeC'luro points out,

weto mnde in a number of
counties with the only practical re-

sult of mixing things up. This year
ho pic-die- that where the atalwatts
or Quay followers have the power to
nonilnnte a legislative tkket they will
mako it distinctly stalwart from top
th bottom, rind the Independents 'H.ill

rheet such nominations by aggressive
opposition jegardlesa "f tho possible
or probable election of Democrats, and
bo correctly opines that: "Such a
conflict, involving war to the death
between two opposing elements of a
great party, must result in the com-
plete overthrow of one and tho com-
plete mastery of the other. There will
be no middle ground."

On tho whole it will be well to havo
this entire Issue substantially disposed
of at one election. If the ncpunllcin
people of tho state ptefer the

stylo of leadership
to the leadership of Colonel Quay,
tliey should havo a chance to say so,
mit KVAKdeaiy or, with qualifying
I'lauren1,' Uu't' In crisp Anpln-SnSn!t- 7 Jf
they do not hanker after a trade of

thnt character tliey should be equally
ettdlclt. The stie Is joined nt right
angles and until the party electorate
;looi make clear Hh choice It will prob-ubl- y

not know the meaning of peace.

Mr. llockefellrr's demonstration of
the necessity of trusts given before the
industrial commission the other day al-

most makes one sigh for tho possession
of a few blocks of Ptnndaid oil stock.

Avoid the Flame by Putting Out
the Spark.

HO AMONd those whow speak lightly of a gen-

eral strike In the mlncn
has been through such n

strike? Do those who would coun-
tenance so great a misfortune realize
fully tho feat ful consequences ?

In the region commercially tributary
to Seranton, If we estimate that C0,i0
men engaged In and about tho mines
me now earning, on the average, Jl! a
day apiece, when they wotk, It would
need onlv .ten days of enfoiccd Idle-ne- s

to take out of labor's pocket
In one bundled das tho loss

would be i'ci eiiotmoun ns to stagnate
for yeais to conic the general business
of the whole community. Can libor
afford to pay so gioit a 111 Ice1 Wheio
Is the gain that could possibly com-pi'tiat-

Where has a mine liiiko
ever icpnid the ftilkets for tho time
and wages lost? Hut nioie than
the coal operators, moio than the
Illinois, ate concerned In the propo-

sition of n sti Ike; every man, woman
and child In the Lackawanna valley
without exception Is conceimd. because
a stilke means loss to every one; means
fcvctlsh days and sleepless nlghtn;
means passions moused In which dis-

order Is hot ii! means the turning away,
pet haps for n time, pot haps for all
time, of the prospetlty, so long and so
eagetly nwnlted, which has but lately
approached within vlo, Uoforo It Is
oven consldeied setlously the conse-

quences should bo carefully and prny-e- i
fully weighed.
Who says there Is Justification for

the btlnging down upon the people of
this valley of such an awful calamity?
If n cyclone weie to sweep through,
carrying death or destruction to inno-

cent thousands, Its appalling visita-
tion might be accounted for nnd as-

suaged without putting blame upon
any Individual. If ti conlligratlon
ntlglnntlng In necldent should lav In
ashes a thousand home, tho homes
untouched would instantly bo lluown
open to the shelterless and
humane hands would generously put
fmth the means of a piompt lecon-structlo- n.

Cyclone and lite ate Inevit-

able hazards. Hut a sit Ike Is a mis-f- oi

tunc which does not befall by
chance. It has Its designeis. Its

Its abettois. It Is n climax
cunningly woiked up to; and like tho
bomb hulled Into tho ciowd It spieads
Its havoc alike among tin just and
the unjust, being most plti'.Ms In Its
ciuolty to the weak.

Is It because the mines today nro
woiklng better time and tho miners
eat nitig better pay than for a long time
past that we ate homing thieats of a
stilke? Xo honest miner in this val-
ley has been or will be 1 ofused
a luaiing when scklng on', as man
to man, or by committee, ficm his
omplojer. The door of evety icput-nbl- e

mine manager Is open to eery
employe who has a suggestion to make
or a gilev.ince to ptesent. It
does not take counsel fiom afar
.to lnfoim Intelligent mlneis how
they shall go about It to cam for
their families the ampler wages ails-In- g

fiom better bteak-- tlnv These
outsiders cannot, with all th.'Ir argu-
ment, add to tho number of days that
the bicakcr will wotk In the month,
they can only subtract from It, if their
Inteifeionce shall fotce a shut down
or a stilke. It Is, for tho
intelligent miner to sav who, her a
stilke shall or shall not onur. It Is
ills Inlei est and hla family's Interest
which Is chli't'v at stnk It la his
Ilaco and duty, and not the place and
duty of any ptofesslciul agitator or
luetcutlal enthusiast, to cast the li

g vote.
Let the men of sense, the men if

cool Judgment, the men who kno"
from expei lenco what sttlkes mean,
come to the ft out among tho wnge-eaine- rs

of this valley and extlnguls'h
tho spark of danger befoio It can ba
fanned Into a consuming flame.

Some of Mr. lh.ans fi lends should
wain him befoio it is too late Mint "ex-
pansion" and "extension" ate synony-
mous.

Regulation the Remedy.
tihe f01 mill lepott

ALTHoraii gtesslon.il coin- -
leh has been In

quiring into indtistil.il con-

ditions and methods will not bo tians-mltte- d

to const ess for some weeks to
come, an Intetcstlng fotecast of the
bailout features of the repot t appeals
In the Washington cotrespoudeiice of
tho Chicago Ilecoul.

"The great question offeted for solu-
tion Is the consolidation of conunor.
clal and industrial entet prises Into
combinations commonlv called trus.s,
which the commission docs not," sas
the Hucord correspondent, "consider
Injurious to the public welfare ptnvldej
they ore propetly managed. To instirj
their proper contiol several proposi-
tions have boon suggested. T' at which
has been given most prominence, dur-
ing tho hearings, and which Is con-
sidered by the commission as the ky
to tho situation, Is disci imlnntlon ill
freight rates In favor of th.' coipora-tlon- s.

It lias bean einphasi.'d that In-

dividual producers, compvtii g com-
panies, etc., could link? a Jalr fight
against the trusts provided the ral.
roads would give thorn eqinl advant-
ages In lates. This suggested amend-
ments to tho law extend'ng tho au-
thority of tho Interstate commeiej
commission and glvinir It vouer 10
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prevent and punish dlsjilm'natlon, by
which most of the Injurious e'Tects of
trials r,m bo removed through coin,
petition which will then be posslbV.
Another Important recommendation
will bo to control trusts ns natlonn
banks nre controlled, to secure the pub-

lication of their expenditures, receipts,
earnings, dividends, salaries, wages,
opciatlng chnrge.s, profits and other
itemn which will show their actual
condition nt fioqurnt Intervals and
penult tho public to ascot tain th'.
value of their stock. The commission
will nlso recommend that
combinations and trusts .should not Jj
permitted to overcapitalize or water
their stock. The latter 1 loposltlons
are not only suggested In tho Interest
of the public, but for tho benefit of
Individual stockholder, ho as Inno-
cent Investors nro tho vic-

tims of manipulation by tho directors
and others nt t'10 head of the trusts.
It Is believed that these two objects
can also be accomplished through
amendments to the lt.tcisr.itp law. lly
making the products of ti tints taxable,
like liquor, tobacco and oleomargarine,
the combinations can be brought within
tho Jurisdiction of the federal court."

It Is vety noticeable that this Idea
of subjecting to public regulation tho
gioat combinations of capital nnd
power which exist through legal In-

corporation Is gaining converts tnpldly
among tho moie Intelligent students of
tho tt 11st problem. It was the ptln-clp- al

topic consldeied In Governor
Itoosevelt's recent message, and follow- -

Intr him 'comes Kiovetnor Nash of
Ohio, whoso Inaugutal address Is an
able plea for state supervision of cor-
porations. "These nttlflclal poisons,"
rays he, "except Insurance companies,
lailroad companies, building nnd loan
associations and certain banking com-
panies, ate practically under no

bv the state and make no re-
ports to her ofllcers. Largo mining,
manufaetutlng, commercial and other
enterprises are carried on by and

thiough them. I'ccauso they are
cieated by tho state and possess certi-
ficates bearing the impress of her seal,
people nre led to believe that they are
safer to do burlness with and are
moie entitled to credit than nro pri-
vate paitnoishlps nnd Individuals. In
very many cases they are less worthy
of confidence. They nro authorized by
the state to do business before one dol-

lar of the capital stock has been paid."
Governor Nash suggests that before
ooiporatlons bo permitted to do busi-
ness the state should requite that the
capital stock be nil paid In. To
make sine that the money is paid In,
Governor Nash Would have reports
made to some competent state officer,
lie would oven go further and lequlra
corpoiatlons to make annual leports,
to bo filed with tho ofllcers Indicated.
Those leports, among other things,
should show tho capital stock paid In,
how the money Is Invested, what the
assets aie, the amount of the liabilities
and tho names of the .stockholders.
As a condition of their admission to
Ohio, Governor Nash would also have
foreign coiporations make as complete
dlsclosuios concot nlng their financial
condition and buslm.ss as domestic
coiporations ate lequlred to make.
With (Son et nor lSoosovelt, he stands
for the fullest publicity as to mattets
In NNhlch tho public, has a proper In-

tel est.
It has boon said by cynical is

that out of this popular dis-
cussion of ttusts nothing tangible will
come. Wo dissent from that vIcnv. It
seems to us that public opinion Is
tnpldly crystallizing about certain
leinedlal legislation In the nature of
legulation which It will both enact an I

enfotce.

There will doubtless bo bitter disap-
pointment In some quartets that Kng-l.in- d

did not give the United States an
oppottunity to go to war over the con-
signment of Hour at Delagoa bay.

Nonv that Miss Morrison-Jame- s, thi
nctiess, has thteatcned to write a book
telling the story of her life, the
Chattanooga jury will no doubt icgiet
that they did not convict.

The latest reports from Kastcrn
Africa Indicate that an extra yard of
cotton sheeting will soon be needed for
the tin ban of King Menelek of
Abjsslnla,

The failure of the Delaware peach
crop will not be announced this year.
There Is no longer a Delaware peach
ctop.

Mr. Divan's campaign key note this
season teems to Iuino been sounded
with the sott pedal on.

PERSONALITIES.

Paris has a now buuty. She Is Mile,
do Vire. a wrltei on Gil tti.it .

The Ihnpuss of Cum. my gets from
W) to 5ijij new dro" s i.ich Near.

Mis. Bm.m ii. i.'moij. or Salt Like
city, Is to bo the laigvt woman
of tho Kooky Mountain region.

Wlmim 1 bin chill, author of "Klcbaid
('.mo!,' has drawn :'.",j) us roaltica for
tlilio mouths' sain ot his book.

Su-.uto- r Million ISutler l.s progusslng
lapldly in the study of tho law. Illspu suit prolio-do- Is thut of newspaper
editor.

!! urt Kochffoit. rdltor of the Paris
1IlitiaiiHlgi.int, has futmht 10 dutls and
his challenges for n docn 111010 out-
standing.

Joseph II. Douglass, tho colored Nlolln-1st,

Is a grandi-u- ot J'ndi'iick Douglass
nnd Is to spend ilvu jears 11101 o In musi-
cal stud In Italy.

Tho condition of c.Postmaster Gen.
fr.il Wilson's health continued to causo

gr.-u- feais among his friends, nis n

cry Is now ug.udcd ns most doubt-
ful. Tor months ho has been almost
totally blind.

Tim Toronto admirers of Ddwurd
niako, foinurly of Canada, but now a
member ot tho Uiltlsh Houso of Com-
mons from 1, onefold, Itel&ud, will give
n public reception In his honor on tho
ISth of this month.

Iloscoo W. Davis, of tho Thirty-thir- d

United St.itcs Volunteers, Is tho richest
private soldier la this country. Ills homo
Is at Marfa, Tex., whero ho owns a splen-
did ranch with hundreds of thousands of
cattle.

Lieutenant James Hamilton, U. S. A ,

has recently been appointed Instructor In
mllltnry h lenco In tho masunchiisctis In-
stitute of Technology. Ho wns Krnduat-i- d

at West Point In . and Reived la
tho artillery brui.ch until his retirement
In nns.

The widow nf tho Czarowltch of Kus.
sin. thorglt deacon led Mom the loyal
family of tho Inst king of tlruslen. was
a telegrapher when she wis m.nrled 11
tho Ittisslan prince. It was n morgan-ntl- e

marriage, and the widow Is left with
iNi'inl children.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
In Woman's Realm $

00000000000000000
AKD a study under all

WOMDN Sometimes the study
in Interest, paitlculany

on tho occasion of an accident.
There wns opportunity for much modttn-lio- n

on their various methods yesterday
when the inr tan nwny on Pino street
nnd breiko Itself Into little bits after leav-
ing tho track. One never can qulto pre-
dict whnt pcoplo will do under Mich cir-
cumstances nnd chilly what ono will
do one's self. It Is nil vety nvcII to plan
out a beautiful lino of proccduro which
shall havo In It, self fnerlfleo and nobil-
ity of purpose, but probably when tho
test comes ono will crawl under tho scat
or trumplo on babies. '

WAS an awful moment on that car
ITwhen tho passengers realized that tt

wns past control as tho motorman
leaped for his llfo. Poor fellow! lie

stayed by his post ns long as Micro was
nny earthly Uso of doing so nnd while ho
wns still at tho front even tf ho were
powerless to avert tho catnstrophe, some
degree of composure could bo preserved,
but when all suddenly foresaw Imminent
a horrible fate from which no mental
power could protect the in, It wns an

situation. Tho natural Inclina-
tion seemed to bo to scream, which
many did nnd then to look for some way
of escape by a leap, but fast as tho mind
wories, innt runaway car was Fwirtcr,
nnd by tho time each thought death was
certain, all wore In a mass on tho floor.
Then was the opportunity to study char-
acteristics but most of tho passengers
were otherNNlso engaged.

VHKY large woman seemed to bo
OND tho bottom of tho heap. Sho

0110 of tho feNV who were unin-
jured, but she yelled unlntermlt-tentl- y

from the time sho sat down Nvitli
her tNNO feet straight out In front ot h?r
and a number of passengers occupying
seats upon her, until sho trudged oft
down town weeping copiously. "I am
killed entirely," sho declared, although
one of tho persons sitting on her kneo
took the trouble to assure her that sho
was all right and If only sho would keep
still would bo helped out In duo time.
Hut sho struggled desperately nnd dug
her flsts Into tho ribs of nil the people lu
tho Nlclnlty and offered up a largo as-
sortment of prayers.

A fair girl with tho blood streaming
down her fuco helped to hold tho roof
from crushing tho passengers In the rear
of tho car and never uttered a moan or
complaint. Moio than ono man who
struggled for relcnsc near her went away
bearing on his coat crimson touches from
her wounds nnd tho memory of her brave,
steady young eyes In his heart. A strong

oung woman ut her side clawed and
fouKht like a wild animal long after tho
danger was past.

r who had Industriously poked
opt n ventilators as she entered tho close,
Nllo ntme sphere of the enr whero sho
laid to stand In the aisle, oddly enough
had the pudden half comical thought flit
through her dazed luain ns, from n pios-trat- e

position on tho floor, she s.inv tho
roof smashed nnd driven off. "Well, wo
haNo plenty of air noNV."

LADY sat quietly and with seem-
ingA placidity with her feet fastened
beneath the debris while her .ou
kept the 1 oof ft 0111 beating her down.

When extricated she walked olf down tho
strict nnd attended to thn on amis on
N.'hlch sho was bound as If nothing hid
happened. Tho das of hslcries ate
past lu the ease ot feminine minds
trained to self contiol and practical lde.is.

A pntty girl Ittt tho loslest checks
which the tenors of tho t

could not pale and which It might almost
bo believed, death lf could not blanch,
was lending nsMstanee to tho injured
iippiiiently uneon-clo- us thut from a
out on her brow blood was streaming,
her cheeks still deeper, "Why ou aro
hurt!" said a bystander. Then sha
touched her face, saw tho ruddy mark
on her hand and began to cry softly.

HUNGARIAN mother with almost
A a madonna fnce dtaped by the

shawl, held a little- - baliy
lu her nrnis. Attir the ilrst shock

and whii people began to leallze that
they were still alive, rot a few thought
of tho baby. Natutally tt must bo
crushed for passengers clambered upon
each other nnd the elite! glass was

but Inquiry showed the little
mother with the samo calm, imperturb-
able, countenance, the tiny child blink-
ing Its eyes In pleased wonder at the
scene, utterly unhurt. Surely He who
holds the llghtenlngs In Ills hands doth
sometimes lean down to tuin nsldo the
path of death down which wo mottnls
would plungo too si on.

IS most unfortunate that the in-

clemencyIT of tho weather prevented
tho Dim Park otgan recital last night,
for it Is tho opportunity which many

desired to hear Miss Turnbull, whose
beautiful soprano voice Iwb attracted so
much favorable comment during ner isit
to this city. Miss Turnbull sings In tho
Knst Straw biidgo Methodist church in
Daltlmore and will leavo tomorrow for
her home.

WAN AMAKER'S POLICE GAZETTE

l'"rom tho Lancaster Nonv Dra,
Not content with rivaling the New Yonc

Yellow Journals, tho of pious
John Wuiiamaker's Philadelphia paf or
fit u making a despeiato effort to eellpso
tho Police Guzctto as tho leading vehicle
lor retailing domestic and church scan-
dal. So long as theso hnpoited NeNV
Yoik bohemlans confined their effoits
to the manufacture ot political sensa-
tions, based on tho buslnc-- s and moral
lapse if a trusted public otllclat, thetr
light to do so could not bo quest lutied,
howc'Ntr dlstcputablo ns a mutter of taste
and honorable Journalism, Hut when
they litNinle- - the sanctity of tho church
and oxultlngly retail ctlm. con. scandals,
based on ex parte testimony, theie can
be only one opinion among dcient cltl-re-

and Christian men and women. If
Mr. Wuunniakor Is slne.-i- lu his pro-lohs-

leverciuo for tho church, which
suffers bv tho piomaturo publication nnd
elaborate) lllustnillon of such scandals,
ho will call a halt 011 his managing editor
nnd sensational reporters. Othciwiec, ho
will find that his "icform" Journal will
tie excluded from Chi Mian families
whero It Is llablo to bo read by women
mid chltdten.

THE ROSE.

Written for Tho Ttibunc.
Tho red, ted roso as It grows ar.d glows

'Neath the soft wnim nin.s of Juno,
Honv wo welcome tho fair bright beautyran,

iJut alas! that It dies so soon.

One by ono tho blight petals fall
I.Ike heoHdrops red. so red;

Hut wo iion cr knew of Its heart of gold
Until after the roso war. dead.

nose VanH. Speece.

Lmther Keller
LinE, CEMENT,
SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Tare! anil Otnot

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Mcrcercai

LOMCIL Silversmiths,

No. !30 Wyoming Avenue.

Our ThJrty-fourtl- h Year.

A Graii
BARGAINS IN

ay

Flee DlamraomidSo

Rich Jewelry,

Stoee RlegSc

Watches of the reliable sort from $2.50

to $150.00. Sterling Silver Wares, Sterling
S31ver Novelties, Clocks, Etc. Our prices are
at the bottom. Our guarantee is perfect.

IFFtt
FURMTUR

W1" iJr.TmwHi'l RaHlKllinlnl

Roll Top Desks,
Flat Top Desks,

Standing Desks,
Typewriter Desks,

And Office Chairs

A Large Stock to Select
from.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave,

ALWAYS liUSY,

IK Ii

M'SXK -- r l.-- . -tit ri - i T -j JA -- T,tl'Z'-,r.r-fitr'

Pol-jH-- '

m
--tszinzznvrjv

nM Tnp i.it(ii:sr itrmiini nnh

Lewis. Rellly & Davies,
HM1G Wyoming Avenue.

The Huflot &

Cooeell Co,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Ga3

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

34 Lackawanna Avenue

Msp
EVERYTHING.

Heating
Stoves,
Ranges,

Fiuireaces,
Plunmlbleg

Tie log.

GUNSTEE k F01SYT1,
AVENUE.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
(jeueioi Agent for tUs NVyotnluj

District ij:

KJPIlT'i
roiDEKI

Ulnlnz, Blasting, Hportlnz, Hmolnlofi
unJ lua Ilopauno Chemical

Co npuuy't

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Hilety Hie, Cnpn and KxploJsck

Itoom 401 Conuell UallillUj.

AUKNCltii
TIICS. FORD, ... .Vlttston.
JOHN B. SMITH & BON. - Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN. - Wllke-Drr- o

down;

1GYPk
lLfiU 11

Embroideries
On Friday morn-

ing our new spring
line of

Embroideries
will be open for your
inspection and
feel assured they will
fully meet your ex-

pectations, as finer
or more comprehen-

sive line has never
graced our tables. Do

not fail to be present
the opening.

Remember our un-

loading sale of La-

dies' and Misses Mus-

lin Underwear closes
on Saturday.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

ixcelsir
lanes 00000

A complete line for 1900,
for office aud pocket use,
numerous styles Cal-

endars, Pads and Stands
select from.

Blank Books
and the largest and most
complete line of office
supplies Northeastern
Pennsylvania.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building,

Seranton, Pa.
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.H.,. ..,. i,..-,..,- 'ijiiiib miruini ki iltiiioiu mo iitonicnt it cn)t Into my
Btoinacli. and oftvn 1 felt bloated und generally misorablo. Siuco I began using

RIPANS TABULES
I have been eo greatly relieved that I fully believe they will goon ours naentirely,


